CIRCULAR

To,

All the Principal /Director/Dean Dental Colleges Affiliated to the R.G.U.H.S.

Sir/Madam,

Subject: Conduct of First MDS - Part-I (Paper 1) examination - July 2020

As per the instruction of Hon'b'le Vice Chancellor, conduct of First MDS - Part-I (Paper 1) examination will be held from 14th July 2020. The choice of appearing for MDS Part-I is optional and left to the discretion of the Postgraduate Students.

As per DCI-regulations, there is a provision to complete the First MDS - Part-I (Paper 1) examination 6 months prior to final year MDS examination.

Copy to:

1. PA to Vice-Chancellor/PA to Registrar, RGUHS, Bangalore.
2. Guard File.